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T H E  

The ARGUMENT. 
The Death of the ; 

Uly/Ies begins the flaughter of the Sui* Antinous. 
He declares himfelf and 'lets fly his arrows at the refli Tele-

machus aflifls, and brings arms for Us father, himfelf Eumseus, 
and Phiktius. Mdmthius does the fame for the Mi
nerva encouragesUlyfles i« ^ 0f Mentor. Suitors 
are all {lain, only Medon and Phemius Melan-
thius and the unfaithful fervants are executed. The rejl acknow
ledge their Mafler with all demonflrations of joy. 
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O D Y S S E Y. 
HEN fierce the Heroe o'er the 

threfhold ftrode; 
Stript of his rags, he blaz'c} out 

like a God. 
Full in their face the lifted bow 

he bore, 
And quiver'd deaths, a formidable ftore; 
Before his feet the ratling fliow'r he threw, 3 
And thus terrific, to the Suitor crew. 

One 
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One vent'rous game this hand has won to-day* 
Another, Princes! yet remains to play; 
Another mark our arrow mull attain. 

.*® Phoebusaflift! nor be the labour vain. 
Swift as the word the parting arrow fings* 

And bears thy fate, Antinous, on its wings: 
Wretch chat he was, of unprophetic foul ! 
High in his hands he rear'd the golden bowl; 

a*Ev'n then to drain it lengthen'd out his breath; 
Chang'd to the deep, the bitter draught of death: 
For Fate who fcar'd amidft a feaftful band? 
And Fate to numbers by a fmgle . 
Full thro' his throat Ulyjfes? weapon paft, 

° Andpierc'd the neck. He falls, and breathes his laft. 
The tumbling goblet the wide floor o'erflows* 
A ftream of gore burft fpouting from his nofe ; 
Grim in convulfive agonies he fprawls: 
Before him Ipurn'd, the loaded table falls, 

r And fpreads the pavement with a mingled flood 
f 

Of floating meats, and wine, and human blood. 
4 Amaz'd, 
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Amaz'd, confounded? as they faw him fall, 
Uprofe the throngs tumultuous round the hall; 
O'er all the dome they caft a haggard eye, 
Each look'd for arms in vain; no arms were nigh:3® 
Aim'ft thou at Princes? (all amaz'd they faid) 
Thy laft of games unhappy haft thou play'd; 
Thy erring fhaft has made our braveft bleed, 

And death, unlucky gueft, attends thy deed, 
Vulturs {hall tear thee—Thus incens'd theyfpoke,*? 
While each to Chance afcrib'd the wond'rousftroke, 
Blind as they were; for death ev'n now invades 
His deflin'dprey,and wraps them all in fhades. 
Then grimly frowning with a dreadful look, 
That wither'd all their hearts, UlyJJes fpoke. 4o 

Dogs, ye have had your day; ye fear'd no more 
Ulyffes vengeful from the Trojan fhore; 
While to your luft and fpoil a guardlefs prey, 
Our houfe,  our  weal th ,  our  helplefs  handmaids layi  
Not fo content, with bolder frenzy fir'd, 4? 
Ev'n to our bed prefumptuous you afpir'd: 

Laws 
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Laws or divine or human faiFd to move, 
Or fhame of men, or dread of Gods above; 
Heedlefs alike of infamy or praife, 

5°Or Fame's eternal voice in future days: 
The hour of vengeance, wretches, now is come, 
Impending Fate is yours, and inftant doom. 

Thus dreadful he. Confus'd the Suitors flood* 
From their pale cheeks recedes the flying blood ^ 

95 Trembling they fought their guilty heads to hide* 
Alone the bold Enrymachusreply'd. 

If, as thy words import, (he thus began) 
Ulyffes lives, and thou the mighty , 
Great are thy wrongs, and much haft thou fuftain'd 

thy fpoil'd Palace, and exhaufted land; 
The caufe and author of thole guilty deeds, 
Lo! at thy feet unjuft Ant bleeds. 
Not love, but wild ambition was his guide, 
To flay thy fon, thy kingdoms to divide, 

*s Thefe were his aims, but jufter Jove deny'd. I 

Since 
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Since cold in death th' offender lies; oh ipare 
Thy fuppliant people, and receive their pray'r I 
Brafs, gold, and treafures lhall the fpoil defray, 
Two hundred oxen ev'ry Prince fhall pay: 
The wafte of years refunded in a day. 
Till then thy wrath is juft—Ulyjfes burn'd 
With high difdain, and fternly thus return'd. 

All, all the treafures that our throne 
Before your rapines, join'd with all your own, 
If ofFer'd, vainly fhould for mercy call; 
'Tis you that offer, and I fcorn them all: 
Your blood is my demand, your lives the prize, 
Till pale as yonder wretch each Suitor lies. 
Hence with thofe coward terms; Or fight or fly, 
This choice is left ye, to refill or die; 
And die I trull ye lhall — He llernly fpoke: 
With guilty fears the pale affembly Ihook. 
Alone Eurymacbus exhorts the train: 
Yon Archer, comrades, will not Ihoot in vain; 
But from the threlhold lhall his darts be fped, 
(Who-e'er he be) 'till ev'ry Prince lie dead. 

V O L. V. T 
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Be mindful of your felves, draw forth your fwor<J^5 

And to his (hafts obtend thefe ample boards, 
(So need compells.) Then all united drive 

9° The bold invader from his pod to drive • 
The City rouz'd (hall to our refcue hade, 
And this mad Archer foon have ihot his lad. 

Swift as he (poke, he drew his traytor (word. 
And like a lion rulh'd againd his Lord: 

s^The wary Chief the rufhing foe repred, 
Who met the point, and forc'd it in his bread: : 
His failing hand deferts the lifted fword, 
And prone he falls extended o'er the board: 
Before him wide, in mixt effufion roll 

100Th'untaded viands, and the jovial bowl. 
Full thro' his liver pad the mortal wound, 
With dying rage his forehead beats the ground. 
He fpurn'd the feat with fury as he fell, 
And the fierce foul to darknefs div'd, and hell, 

to? Next bold Amphinomus his arm extends 
To force the pafs: the god-like man defends. 

Thy 
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Thy fpear? TeJemachus! prevents th' attack, 
The brazen weapon driving thro* his back, 
Thence thro' his breaft its bloody paflage tore; "j 
Flat falls he thund'ring on the marble floor? > 
And his crufh'd forehead marks the ftone with gore. 
He left his jav'lin in the dead? for fear 
The long incumbrance of the weighty fpear 
To the fierce foe advantage might afford? 
To rufli between? and ufe the ftiorten'd fword. 
With fpeedy ardour to his Sire he flies, 
And? Arm great father! arm (in hafte he cries) 
Lo hence I run for other arms to wield? 
For miflile jav'lins? and for helm and Ihield; 
Faft by our fide let either faithful fwain 
In arms attend us? and their part fuftain. 

Hafte and return (JJlyffes made reply) 
While yet th' auxiliar ftiafts this hand fupply; 
Left thus alone? encountred by an hoft? 
Driv'n from the gate, th' important pafs be loft. 

With 
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With Ipeed Telemachus obeys, and flies 
Where pil'd on heaps the royal armour lies; 
Four brazen helmets, eight refulgent Ipears, 
And four broad bucklers, to his Sire he bears 

*3°At once in brazen Panoply they fhone, 
At once each lervant brac'd his armour on; 
Around their King a faithful guard ftand, 
While yet each fhaft flew deathful from his hand 
Chief after Chief expir'd at ev'ry wound, 

*3 sAnd fwell d the bleeding mountain on the ground 
Soon as his ftore of flying fates was Ipent,) 
Againft the wall he fet the bow unbent: 
And now his fhoulders bear the mafly fliield, 
And now his hands two beamy jav'lins wield * 

*40 He frowns beneath his nodding plume, that play'd 
O er the high ereft, and caft a dreadful fhade. 

There flood a window near, whence looking down 
From o'er the porch, appear'd the fubjedfc town. 
A double ftrength of valves fecur'd the place, 
A high and narrow, but the only pafs; 

The 
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The cautious King, with all-preventing care, 
To guard that outlet, plac'd there: 
When Agelaus thus: Has none the fenfe 
To mount yon window, and alarm from thence 150 
The neighbour town? the town fhall force the door, 
And this bold Archer foon fhall fhoot no more. 

Melanthius then: That outlet to the gate 
So near adjoins, that one may guard the ftrait. 
But other methods of defence remain, 
My felf with arms can furnilh all the train; 
Stores from the royal magazine I bring, 
And their own darts fhall pierce the Prince and King. 

He laid; and mounting up the lofty flairs, 
Twelve fhields, twelve lances, and twelve helmets 
All arm, and fudden round the hall appears [^ears: 

A blaze of bucklers, and a wood of fpears. 
The Heroe ftands oppreft with mighty woe. 

On ev'ry fide he fees the labour grow : 
Oh curfl: event! and oh unlook'd-for aid! 26f 

Melanthius or the women have betray'd —-

Oh 
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Oh my aear fon! — The father with a figh: 
Then ceas'd; the filial virtue made reply. 

Fallhood is folly, and 'tis juft to own 
The fault committed; this was mine alone; 

•70 My hafte neg'edted yonder door to bar, 
And hence the villain has fupply'd their war. 
kun good Eumms then, and (what before 
I thoughtleis err'd in) well feeure that door: 
Learn if by female fraud this deed were done, 

'77 Or (as my thought milgives) by Dolius' fon. 
While yet they fpoke, in queft of arms again 

To the high chamber flole the faithlefs fwain 
Not unoblerv'd. Eumaus watchful ey'd, 
And thus addrefs'd Ulyffes near his fide. 

Tnemifcreant we fufpe&cd takes that way; 
Him, it this arm be pow'rful, fhall I flay ? 
Or drive him hither, to receive the meed 
From thy own hand, of this detefted deed ? 

Not fo (reply'd Ulyffes) leave him there, ' 
«?For us fufficient is another care: 

Within 
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Within the ftridture of this palace wall 
To keep inclos'd his matters till they falL 
Go you, and feize the felon; backward bind 
His arms and legs, and fix a plank behind; 
On this, his body by firong cords extend, j 
And on* a column near the roof fufpend; \> 
So fiudy'd tortures his vile days fliall end. J 

The ready {wains obey'd with joyful hafte, 
Behind the felon unperceiv'd they paftr 

As round the room in queft of arms he goesr r95 

(The half-lhut door conceal'd his lurking foes) 
One hand fuftain'd a helm, and one the 
Which old Laertes wont in youth to , 
Cover'd with duft, with drynefs chapt and worn, 
The hrafs corroded, and the leather torn: zoo 

Thus laden, o'er the threfhold as he ftept, 
Fierce on the villain from each fide they leapt, 
Back by the hair the trembling daflard drew, 
And down relu&ant on the pavement threw. 

A6tive 
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A£tive and pleas'd, the zealous fwains fulfil 
At ev'ry point their matter's rigid will: 
Firtt, faft behind, his hands and feet they bound > 
Then ftreighten'd cords involv'd his body round ; 
So drawn aloft, athwart the column ty'd, 

*15-The howling felon fwung from fide to fide. 
Euniceus fcoffing, then with keen difdain. 

There pais thy pleafing night, oh gentle fwafn! 
On that foft pillow, from that envy'd height 
Firft may'ftthou fee the fpringing dawn of light; 

**> So timely rife, when morning ftreaks the eaft, 
To drive thy victims to the Suitors feaft. 

This faid, they left him, tortur'd as he lay, 
Secur'd the door, and hafty ftrode away: 
Each, breathing death, refum'd his dang'rous poll 

**5- Near great Ulyffes ;Four againft an hoft. 
When lo! defcending to her Heroe's aid 
Jove's daughter Pallas, War's triumphant maid : 
In Mentor's friendly form fhe join'd his fide; 

Ulyffes faw, and thus with tranfport cry'd. 

Come, 
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Come, ever welcome, and thy fuccour lend; 
Oh ev'ry facred name in one! my friend! 
Early we lov'd, and long our loves have grown: 
What-e'er thro' life's whole feries I have done 
Or good, or grateful, now to mind recall, 
And aiding this one hour, repay it all. 2,30 

Thus he; but pleafing hopes his bofom warm 
Of Pallas latent in the friendly form. 
The adverie hoft the phantom warrior ey'd, 
And firft loud-threatning, Agelaus cry'd. 

Mentor beware, nor let that tongue perfwade *3* 
Thy frantic arm to lend Ul)JJes aid; 
Our force fuccefsful fhall our threat make good, 
And with the lire's and ion's commix thy blood. 
What hop ft thou here? Thee firft thefword fhall flay, 
Then lop thy whole p o ferityaway; 240 
Far hence thy baniih'd confort fhall we fend; 
With his, thy  forfei t  lands and treafures blend; 
Thus, and thus only, f halt thou join thy friend. 

His barb'rous infult ev'n the Goddefs fires, 
Who thus the warrior to revenge in/pires. M? 

V o l '  V '  R  Arc  
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Art thou Ulyjfes ? where then (hall we find: 
The patient body and the conftant mind ?• 
That courage, once the Trojans daily dread* 
Known nine long years, and felt by Heroes dead ? 

**°And where that condudt, which reveng'd the luft 
;Of Priam's race, and lay'd proud Troy in duft ? 
If this when Helen was the caufe,, were done* 
What for thy country now, thy Queen, thy loxx ? 
Rile then in combat, at my fide attend^. T 

w Obferve what vigour Gratitude can lend, > 
And foes how weak, oppos'd againft a friend! J 

She fpoke; but willing 
The fire and Ion's great a£ls, with-held the day; 
By farther toils decreed the brave to try, 

z6° And level pois'd the wings of Victory: 
Then with a change of form eludes their fight* 
Percn d like a fwallow on a rafter's height, ;L 
And unperceiv'd, enjoys the riling fight 1 

Damaftors Ion, bold Slgelausi lends 
~65The guilty war; Eurynomusfucceeds; 

With 
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With thefe, Pifander great Polyflor's Ion, 
Sage Poly bus-y and ftern Amphimedorh 
With Demoptolemus: Thefe fix furvive, 
The beft of all the (hafts had left alive. 
Amid IIthe carnage defp'rate as they (land, *7* 
Thus Agelaus rowz'd the lagging band. 

The hour is come, when yon' fierce man no more 
With bleeding Princes (hall beftrow the floor: 
Lo! Mentor leaves him with an empty boaft; 
The four remain, but four againft an hoft. »8o 
Let each at once difcharge the deadly dart, 
One J Cure of fix (hall reach Ulyjfes' heart: 
Thus (hall one flroke the glory loft regain: 
The reft muft peri(h, their great leader (lain. 

Then all at once their mingled lances threw, 
And thirfty all of one man's blood they flew; 
In vain! Minerva turn'd them with her breath, 
And (catter'd (hort, or wide, the points of death; 
With deaden'd found, one on the thre(hold falls, 
One ftrikes the gate, one rings againft the walls ;%?<> 

R  2 T h e  
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The ftorm paft innocent. The god-like man 
Now loftier trod, and dreadful thus began. 
'Tis now (brave friends) our turn, at once to throv 
(So Ipeed em heav'n) our jav'lins at the foe. 

*9° That impious race to all their paft mifdeeds 
Would add our blood. Injuftice ftill proceeds. 

He Ipoke: at once their fiery lances flew: 
Great Demoptokmus,JJlyJfes flew; 
Euryades receiv'd the Prince's dart; 

5)5 The Goatherd's quiver'd in heart? 
1 lei ce Elatusby thine, Euwfalls; 
Their fall in thunder ecchoes round the walls. 
The red retreat i the victors now advance, 
Each from the dead refumes his bloody lancc. 

300 Again the foe difcharge the fteely fhow'r; 
Again made fruftrate by the virgin pow'r. 
Some, turn'd by Pallas, on the threfliold fall, 
Some wound the gate, fome ring againft the wall; 
Some weak, or pond'rous with the brazen head, 

305 Drop harmlefs, on the pavement founding dead. 

Then 
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Then bold Atnphimedon his jav'lin call; 
Thy hand5 TelemachiiS) it lightly raz'd; 
And from Ctejippus' arm the fpear elanc'd 
On crood Eumaus' fhield and fhoulder glancd; t> 
Not leflen'd of their force (fo flight the wound) 310 
Each fnng along, and drop'd upon the ground. 
Fate doom'd thee next, Euryd, to bear 
Thy death, ennobled by Uipear. 
By the bold fon Amphimedon was flainr 
And Poly bus renown'd the faithful fwain- 31$ 
Pierc'd thro* the breaft the rude Ctefippus bled, 
And thus Philcetius gloried o'er the dead. 

There end thy pompous vaunts, and high difdain; 
Oh fharp in fcandal, voluble and vain! 
How weak is mortal pride! To heav'n alone $ZQ 

Th'event of a&ions and our fates are known: 
Scoffer, behold what gratitude we bear : 
The vidim's heel is anfwer'd with this fpear. 

UlyJJesbrandifh'd high his vengeful fteel, 
And Damajlorides that inftant fell; w 

Fall 
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Faft by, Leocritus expiring lay, 
The Prince's jav'lin tore its bloody way 
Thro' all his bowels: down he tumbles prone* 
His batter d front and brains befmear the ft one. 

w Now Pallas fliines confefs'd; aloft (he fpreads 
The arm of vengeance o'er their guilty heads; 
The dreadful JEgis blazes in their eye; 
Amaz'd they fee, they tremble, and they fty: 
Confus'd, diftra&ed, thro' the rooms they fling, 1 

mLike oxen madden'd by the breeze's fting, > 
When fultry days, and long, fucceed the gentle J 
Not half fo keen, fierce vulturs of chacc 
Stoop from the mountains on the feather'd race, 
When the wide field extended fiiares belet, 

340 With confcious dread they fliun the quiv'ring net : 
No help, no flight; but wounded ev'ry way, 
Headlong they drop: the fowlers feize the prey. 
On all fides thus they double wound on wound, 
In proftrate heaps the wretches beat the ground, 

3 4y Unmanly fhreiks precede each dying groan, 
And a red deluge floats the reeking ftone. 
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Liodes firft before the vidor falls: 
The wretched Augur thus for 'mercy calls, 
O gracious hear, nor let thy foppliant bleed 
Still undiftionour'd or by word or deed is* 
Thy houfe, for me, remains; by me reprefs'd 
Full oft was check'd th' injuftice of the reft:: 
Averfe they heard me when I counfell'd weli,. 
Their hearts were harden'd, and they juftly fell. 
Oh fpare an Augur's confecrated head,. 
Nor add the blamelefs to the guilty dead. 

Prieft as thou art! for that detefted band 
Thy lying prophecies deceiv'd the land: -
Againft Ulyffes have thy vows been made ; 
For them, thy daily orifons were paid: 360 
Yet more, ev'n to our bed thy pride afpires: 
One common crime one common fate requires. 

Thus fpeaking, from the ground the fword he took 
Which sdgelaus' dying hand fprfook; 
Full thro' his neck the weighty faulchion fped: ^ 
Along the pavement roll'd the mutt'ring head. 

4 Phemius 
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Phemius alone the hand of vengeance fpar'd, 
Phemius the fweet, the heav'n-inltr lifted bard. 
Belide the gate the rev'rend minftrel ftands; 

37°The lyre, now lilent, trembling in his hands; 
Dubious to fupplicate the chief, or fly 
To Jove's inviolable altar nigh, 
Where oft Laertes holy vows had paid, 
And oft UlyJJes fmoking viftims laid. 

375 His honoured harp with care he firft let down, 
Between the laver and the filver throne; 
Then proftrate ftretch'd before the dreadful man, 
Perfuafive, thus, with accent began. 

O King! to mercy be thy foul inclin'd, 
s8° And Ipare the Poet's ever-gentle kind. 

A deed like this thy future fame would wrong, 
For dear to Gods and Men is facred fong. 
Self-taught I ling; by heav'n, and heav'n alone 
The genuine feeds of Poefy are fown; 

385 And (what the Gods bellow) the lofty , 
To Gods alone, and god-like worth, we pay. 

Save 
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Save then the Poet, and thy felf reward; 
Tis thine to merit, mine is to record. 
That here I fung, was force and notdefire; 
This hand relu&ant touch'd the warbling wire: 
And let thy fon atteft, nor fordid pay 
Nor fervile flatt'ry ftain'd the moral lay. 

The moving words Telemachus attends. 
His fire approaches, and the bard defends. 
Oh mix not. Father, with thofe impious dead 
The man divine; forbear that facred head; 
Medon the herald too our arms may fpare, 
Medon, who made my infancy his care; 

If yet he breathes, permit thy fon to give 
Thus much to gratitude, and bid him live. 

Beneath a table, trembling with difmay, 
Couch'd clofe to earth, unhappy Medon lay, 
Wrapt in a new-flain Oxe's ample hide: 
Swift at the word he caft his skreen afide, 
Sprung to the Prince, embrac'd his knee with tears, 
And thus with grateful voice addrefs'd his ears; 

Vol. V. S O 
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O Prince! O Friend! lo here thy Medon flands 5 
Ah flop the Heroe's unrefifted hands, 
Incens'd too juftly by that impious brood, 

410 Whofe guilty glories now are fet in blood. 
To whom XJlyJJes with a pleafing eye: 

Be bold, on friendfiiip and my fon rely; 
Live, an example for the world to read, 
How much more fafe the good than evil deed : 

41; ihou, with the heav'n-taught bard, in peace reforfc 
From blood and carnage to yon open court: 
Me other work requires— With tim'rous awe 
From the dire fcene th' exempted two withdraw, 
Scarce fure of life, look round, and trembling move 

410 To the bright altars of Protedo 
Mean-while Ulyffes fearch'd the dome, to find 

If yet there live of all th' offending kind. 
^Tot one! compleat the bloody tale he found, 
All fteep'd in blood, all gafping on the ground. 

4M SO, when by hollow fhores the fiflier train 
Sweep with their arching nets the hoary main, r . C 
And fcarce the mefhy toils the copious draught con-S 
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All naked of their element, and bare, 
The fifhes pant, and gafp in thinner air; 
Wide o'er the fands are fpread the ftiff'ning prey,430 

'Till the warm fun exhales their foul away. 
And now the King commands his fon to call 

Old Euryclech to the death-ful hall: 
The fon obfervant not a moment flays; 
The aged Governefs with fpeed obeys: 43f 
The founding portals inflant they difpky; 
The matron moves, the Prince diredts the way. 
On heaps of death the ftern Ulyjfes flood, 
All black with dull and cover'd thick with blood 
So the grim Lion from the flaughter comes, 440 

Dreadful he glares, and terribly he foams, 
His breaft with marks of carnage painted o'er, 
His jaws all dropping with the bull's black gore. 

Soon as her eyes the welcome objed: met, 
The guilty fall'n, the mighty deed compleat; 44 
A fcream of joy her feeble voice eflay'd: 
The Heroe check'd her, and compos'dly faid. 

S 2 Woman, 
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Woman, experienc'd as thou art, controul 
Indecent joy, and feaft thy fecret foul. 

4*0T'infult the dead is cruel and unjuft ; 
Fate, and their crime, have funk them to the du£ 
Nor heeded thefe the cenfure of mankind, 
The good and bad were equal in their mind. 
Juftly the price of worthlefsn efs they pay'd, 
And each now wails an unlamented fhade. 
But thou fincere! Oh Eti, fay, 
What maids difhonour us, and what obey ? 

Then fhe. In thefe thy kingly walls remain 
(My fon) full fifty of the handmaid train, 
Taught by my care to cull the fleece, or weave, 
And fervitude with plealing tasks deceive; 
Of thefe, twice fix purfue their wicked way, 
Nor me nor chaft Penelope obey; 
Nor fits it that Telemachus command 

465 (Young as he is) his mother's female band. 
Hence to the upper chambers let me fly, 
Where flumbers foft now clofe the royal eye; 

There 
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There wake her with the news —The matron cry5d; 
Not fo (Ulyffes more fedate reply 5d) 
Bring firfb the crew who wrought thefe guilty deeds. 
In hafte the matron parts: The King proceeds* 

Now to difpofe the dead, the care remains 
To you my fon, and you, my faithful fwains; 
Th5 offending females to that task we doom. 
To waff, to feent, and purify the room. 
Thefe (ev'ry table cleaned, and ev'ry throne, 
And all the melancholy labour done) 
Drive to yon5 court, without the Palace wall, 
There the revenging fword ffall fmite them all; 
So with the Suitors let 'em mix in duff ^ 
Stretch'd in a long oblivion of their luff 

He faid: The lamentable train appear, 
Each vents a groan, and drops a tender tear; 
Each heav'd her mournful burthen, and beneath 
The porch, depos'd the ghaftly heaps of death. 
The Chief fevere, compelling each to move, 
Urg'd the dire task imperious from above. 

With 
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With thirfty fponge they rub the tables o'er* j 
(The fwains unite their toil) the walls, the floot ^ 

49° Wafli'd with th'effufive wave, are purg'd of gor^-
Once more the palace let in fair array, 
To the bafe court the females take their way* 
There compafs'd clofe between the dome and 
(Their life's laftfcene) they trembling wait their fall. 

49? Then thus the Prince. To thefe fliall we afford 
A fate fo pure, as by the martial fword? 
To thefe, the nightly proftitutes to fhame, 
And bale revilers of our houfe and name? 

Thus /peaking, on the circling wall he ftrung 
500 £ fhip's tough cable, from a column hung; 

Near the high top he ftrain'd it ftrongly round, 
Whence no contending foot could reach the ground. 
Their heads above, connected in a row, 
They beat the air with quiv'ring feet below : 

505Thus on fome tree hung flrnggling in the fnare, 
The doves or thrulhes flap their wings in air. 
Soon fled the foul impure, and left behind 
The empty corfe to waver with the wind. 
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Then forth they led Mela, and began 
Their bloody work: They lopp'd away the man? sto 

Morlel for dogs! then trimm'd with brazen flieers 
The wretch, and Ihorten'd of his nofe and ears; 
His hands and feet laft felt the cruel Heel: 
He roar'd, and torments gave his foul to hell-

They wafh, and to Ulyjfes take their way, 
So ends the bloody bulxne/s of the day. 

To Euryclea then addreft the King: 
Bring hither lire, and hither fulphur bring, 
To purge the palace: then the Queen attend. 
And let her with her matron-train defcend; 
The matron-train with all the virgin band 
Affemble here, to learn their Lord's command. 

Then Euryclea;Joyful I obey, 
But call thole mean difhoneii rags away; 
Permit me firft thy royal robes to bring: 
111 fuits this garb the Ihoulders of a King. 

Bring fulphur flxait and lire (the Monarch cries) 
Siie hears, and at the word obedient flies. 

With 

ns1 

$15 
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With fire and fulphur, cure of noxious furxi^^* 
;3QHe purg'd the walls and blood-polluted roorn?-

Again the matron fprings with eager pace? 
And fpreads her Lord's return from place to 
They hear, rufh forth, and inftant round him 
A gazing throng, a torch in ev'ry hand. 

JH They law, they knew him, and with fond embrace 
Each humbly kifl: his knee, or hand, or face; 
He knows them all; in all fuch truth appears* 
Ev'n He indulges the fweet joy of tears. 

OBSER 
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TWENTY-SECOND BOOK 
i. 

E are now come to the great event or Ca-
taftrophe of the which is the De
finition o f  the Suitors. The manner by 
which the Poet conducts it, has been prais'd 
and cenfur'd, by fome as noble and heroic, 
by others as romantic and incredible: It is 
therefore highly neceflfary to vindicate Homer 
in the chief adtion of the whole Poem, that 

he may not be found culpable, in the place where he ought to 
be the moffc exact and draw his Heroe to the belt advantage. 
The Objection made againft this decilive adtion is, that the Poet 
makes Ulyfes perform impossibilities ; no one perfon, with fiich 
{mall alliltance, being able to dcftroy above an hundred Enemies. 
It is no anlwer to fay that Pallas defcends to aid Ulyjfes, for it 
has been already proved, that all incidents which require a divine 
probability, fhould be lo diiengag'd from the adtion, that they 
may be fubftradted from it without deftroying it; whereas this 
adtion is elfential to it. No lels a Critic than Longinus, Chap. 7. 

T con-
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condemns Homer-, for enumerating the faults of the Odyffey, Hs-
thus proceeds: "To thefe may be added the abfurdities he com-
c< mits, in the account of the deflrudion of Penelope's Suitors. " 
And Scaliger, Lib. 5. of his Poetics is of the fame opinion r 
Ulyffes inter fecit arcu procos, inter quos & ipfum tantillum ejfet in
ters alii: Quareomnes Jimul in eum impetum non fecerunt ? 
flrength of this Objection lies in the omiffion of the Suitors in 
not ruihing at once upon Ulyffes in an united Body: Now this 
was impofhble, he flood upon the threfhold in a narrow pafs, 
and by this advantage he was able to make it good againfl a. 
great inequality of numbers. It is not difficult to bring inflances 
of a like nature from undoubted hiflory: Cocles alone defended 
the bridge over the Tyler againfl the whole army o and 
flood unmoveable till the Romans broke it down behind him. 
And Leonidas the Spartan General defended the Pafs of Thermopylae 
with a fmali number, againfl three millions of Perjians led by 

Xerxes; and if he had not been betray'd, he would have pro
bably defeated his whole army. In both thefe inflances there 
was a greater inequality of numbers, than between Ulyffes and 
the Suitors. The Reader will be reconcile! to the probability of 
thefe relations, if he confiders that the whole of war was 
anciently decided by mere flrength of body; Fire-arms now lie 
all men upon a nearer Level but in thefe early ages, the flronp--
efl perfon was the greatefl Heroe; a man of fuperior and un
common flrength drove his enemies before him like an army of 
boys, and with as much facility. From this obfervation it is evi 
dent that Homer fcarce tranfgrefTes the bounds of hifloric truth 
when he defcribes Achilles chafing whole fquadrons of Trojans * 
He wrote according to the manners of his times, and drew after 
the life, tho' fometimes he improv'd a feature to 0-^ ro 
the pidure of his Heroe: Thus in the Scripture, from mere 

o flfrlT ' WC 3 fin§1S defy ̂  Wh°le armies 

, commends the condud of in bringing about the 
deftrudion of the Suitors. The unravelling the whole 
(%s .that Author) by their Deaths, is very great, and very becom 

incr o 
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ing an Heroe •, that whole ftory is drefs'd up in colours fo decent, 
and at the fame time fo noble, that antiquity can hardly match 
any part of the narration ; here has difplay'd himfelf to 
the belt advantage. I wiili Rap had given his reafbns, andl 
not run into a general commendation : But we lhall be fuf-
ficiently convinc'd of the judgment of Homer in defcribing the 
Suitors falling chiefly by Ulyjfes, if we confider the nature of 
Epic Poetry. The chief a&ion is to be peform'd by the Heroe 
of the Poem: thus HeBor falls by by /Eneas r 
The death of the Suitors is the chief action of the Odyjfey, and 
therefore it is neceflarily to be executed by for if any 
other perfon had perfbrm'd it, that perfon would have done an 
adion more noble than the Heroe of the Poem, and eclips'd his 
glory. It is for the fame reafon that the Poet refufes all eafle 
methods to re-eftablifli Ulyjfes: he throws him into difficulties 
which he is to furmount by his own prowefs and magnanimity. 
Homer might eafily have rais'd an army, and plac'd Ulyjfes at the 
head of it; but the more difficult way being moffc conducive to 
his honour, he rejeds all eafle methods, {hews him ftruggling 
with infinite hazards, out of which he extricates himfelf perfo-
nally by his v/ifdom and courage. By thefe means he com-
pleats the charader of his Heroe, leaves a noble image of his 
worth upon the minds of the Spedators, and makes him go 
oft the ftage with the utmoff: applaufe. 

II. 

V E R S E  I  . Then fierce the Heroe o'er the threjhold , &c.] 
Plato was particularly ftruck with the beauty of thefe lines : In 
his Dialogue intitled Ion, p. 145. Socrates thus {peaks: <f When 

you repeat the verfes of Homer emphatically, and ravifh the 
<c whole Audience, whether it be the paflage where he fings 
Cf how Ulyjfes leaps upon the threfhold, difcovers himfelf to the 

Suitors, and pours his arrows before his feet; or where A-
chilles rufhes upon HeBor; or where he paints the Lamen-

"  sc ions  of  Hecuba,  Pr iam }  or  Andmnache ;  te l l  me,  are  you any 
" longer 
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ce longer matter of your own pattions? are you not tranfport:^*-
ce and ravifh'd with divine fury, think your foIf prefont at ^ 

very anions, either in Ithaca or It mil ft i nd^ 
be allow'd, that Homer here paints to the Life; we lee TJlyyjffe 
his motion, his attitude, and the noble fury with which he begi^ 
the onfet. The Poet interefts us in the caufe of his Heroe, an1 

we fight on his fide againft his enemies. 
Euflathiusobferves that inftead of pcty^ the Wrot:< 

f&ggtK®-'; an obfervation of too little importance to have beer 
regarded, if he had not given us a fragment of Sappho as a pr00J 

T)g F  dyy  tar tsSb\yc t  voov  
27tL5Ct[AWYi TCt ZXXftV 

'Em TOdV (T(pv§C0V j 

which he thus explains, 

Whatrujlic heauty drefs'd in charms 
Detains my lover from his Sappho's arms? 

The circumftance of throwing the arrows before his feet ic 
inferred without a reafon; Ufyf„ could reach them from thenc is nor 

nee 

III. 

V E R S E  , 0  Phoebus «$/?!] Ulyjfes addreffes a prav'r to 
Apolo to give fiiccefs to his prefent enterprize- he diW> * 
him, becaufe he is the God of Archery. and he 'concludes^ four 
words, in compliance with the exigence of the time whirh 
not perm.t him to fpeak at large* This pr^er to It con 
firms my obfervation, that Pemlope propos'd the tryal of the 

Bow 
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Bow in honour of that Deity, and we find that it was cufto-
mary from a remarkable paffage in the Iliad, Lib. 4. 

But firjl to fpeed thy Jhaft, addrefs thy 1 
To Lycian Phoebus with the how, 
And fwear the frflings of the fock to pay 
On Zelia'x altars, to the God of day. 

It is from the urgency of the time that the fpeech of Ulyfes, as 
well as the prayer, is concife: It would have been very injudici
ous, when he was ready to aflault his enemies unexpectedly, to 
have prefac'd the onfet with a long oration; this would have 
given them an alarm, and time to make an oppofltion. 

IV. 

VE R S E  18. And Fate to numbers hy a Jingle hand.'] This parti
cular is very artful; the Poet while he writes, feems to be fur-
priz'd at the difficulty of the enterprize he is about to relate. He 
is in doubt of the great event, and hands hill in admiration of 
it. This has a double effeCt f it lets the courage of Ulyjfes in a 
Strong point of light, who executes what might be almoft thought 
an impoffibility; and at the fame time it excellently contributes 
to make the flory credible; for Homer appears to be held in fii-
fpenfe by the greatnefs of the aCbion; an intimation that nothing 
but the real truth and deference to veracity could extort from 
him a belief of it: thus by feeming to make the relation impro
bable, the Poet eftabliihes the probability of it. 

VE R S E  z z .  A  J l r e a m  o f  g o r e  h u r j l  f p o u t i n g  ] The word 
in the original is cwhdg, which commonly fignifies a pipe or mu-
fical inftrument : The Ancients (obferves Eujlathius) uled it to 
denote a fountain; here therefore it implies a flux or fountain of 
olood, Kgisvog l^aKofurpLcL ctipLCiTOS) the word therefore very hap-
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pity paints the blood {pouting from the Noftriis, as from a fbun^ 
tain; and in this ienfe, it gives us a full image of the nature of 
the wound; the blood fprung as from a pipe, thro' the mouth of 
the wound, or from the veins, thro' the noftriis. 

vr. 

V E R S E  3 5 .  thus they 
While each to Chance njjond'rous .]) 

This paflfage was look'd upon as {purious by the Ancients j for 
they thought it impoftible that all the Suitors fhould {peak the 
lame lentiment, as by compad, like a Chorus in a Tragedy : they 
appeal'd to the cuftom of Homer hini{el£ who continually wrote 

Tig ei7T€c^£i/. 

Euftathius anfwers, that the Poet fpeaks thus confufedly, to re-
prefent the confufion of the Suitors at the death of Antinous. Da-
cier defends him by faying, that all the Suitors imagin'd that 
Antinous was flain by accident, and therefore the whole afTem-
bly having the lame fentimenr, the Poet might afcribc to every 
member of it the lame expreflion. Either of thele fblutions ex
plains die difficulty. 

VII. 

V E R S E  4 1 .  Ulyftes vengeful from the Trojan Jhore.j The 
mention of the return of U/yfes from Troy is not inferred caffially : 
He {peaks thus to intimidate his enemies, by recalling to their 
minds all the brave a&ions that he perform'd before ^t. Were 
not this his intention, he would have varied his expreflion, for 
in reality he has been abfent from Troy near ten years, and re
turns from the Phaacian, not the Trojan ffiores. Eujlathius. 

VI R S I  
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VIII. 

V e r s e  64. To flay thy fon, thy kingdoms to divide.'] This ex-
preflion is judicioufly inferted, and with good reafon put into 
the mouth of one of the Suitors, namely The Poet 
is now punifhing them for their crimes; it is therefore very ne-
ceilary that the Reader Ihould be fatisfy'd that they deferve pu-
ni/hment; for if it be not an a<5t of juftice, it is murder. The 
Poet therefore brings them all confefling themfelves guilty by the 
mouth of Eurymachus; their crime is the intended murder of Te-
lemachus, and the ufiirpation of the throne of If this had 

not been fet in a clear light, there might have been room for a 
fufp icion that Ulyjfes inRifteda puni/hment too great for the guile 
of the Suitors. For was it a crime that deferv'd death, to aim at 
the marriage of Penelope t this is not to be fuppos'd •, for they 
took her to be a widow, and might therefore without a crime 
ask her in marriage. Was death due for the wafte and profufion 
of the riches of Ulyjfes ? This might have been redrefs'd, by a full 
repayment, and a juft equivalent. Homer therefore, to {hew that 
there is a cau/e for the feverity of the puni/hment, lets their 
crimes in open view, which are an intentional murder, and an 
a<5bual treafon. The place likewife where he inferts this circum-
ffance is well chofen, viz. in the place where the punifhment is 
related; and by this method we acknowledge the equity of it. 
'Tis true, Eurymachus throws the guilt upon Antinous as the chief 
offender; but all the Suitors have been his aflbciates, and approv'd 
of all his violent and bloody aefigns thro' the Odyfey, and there
fore are juftly involv'd in the fame puni/hment 5 lo that Ulyjfes 
puni/hes rebellious fubje&s by the authority of a King. 
likewife obferves juft ice in the death of Antinous he is the fir/t 
in guilt, and the firft that falls by his Heroes hands. 

V o L. V. U VE R S E  
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IX. 

V e r s e  8 8 .  And to his Jhafts o ample ] Eury-
machus exhorts the Suitors to make ufe of the tables to oppofe 
UlyJJes in the manner of fhields; from whence, obferves 
thiusy it may be gather'd that every Suitor had a peculiar table. 
This may be connrm'd from this book -y for when Antinous fails, 
he overturns a Table ; which, if there had been but one, woulcl 
have been too large to be thus overthrown: befides he {peaks 
in the plural number, 

X. 

VE R S E  S >  1. The City rouzd Jhall to our refcue hajle.~\ is Im-
poffible but that the Suitors muft have many friends amongft 
the Ithacans. Intereft or ill-humour engages men in faction \ but 
this is not the full import of thefenfe of Homer ; The Ithacans 
Were ignorant that Ulyjfes was return'd, and no wonder therefore 
if they engag'd in defence of the Princes of their land, againft a 
ftranger and a beggar j for fuch in appearance was Ulyjfes. 

XL 

V e r s e  i  o  8 .  The brazen 'weapon driving thro" his hack.~] Eufla-
thiusy and Spondanus from him, interpret this paffage very much 
to the difadvantage of the courage of Telemachus: They obferve 
that he is yet new to the horrors of war, and therefore wanting 
the heart to meet his enemy in the front, gives him this wound, 
between the flioulders: That as foon as he has given the blow, 
out of fear he leaves the fpear in the wound ; an a&ion as difre-
putable, as to throw away the {hicid in battle; and laftly, that 
it is fear that fuggefts to his mind the expedient to fetch the arms, 
a pretext to be diftant from danger. But it is not difficult to 
defend Telemachus„Amphinomus was aflfaulting and confe-
quently his back was turn'd towards Telemachus3 and this occasi
ons the wound in that part. This combat is not a combat of 

honour, 
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honour, where points of ceremony are obferv'd; Tekmachus was 
therefore at liberty to deftroy his enemy by any methods, with
out any imputation of cowardice; efpecially confidering the ine
quality of the parties. Neither is it out of fear that he quits his 
fpear- but from a di&ate of wifdom} he is afraid left fomeof 
the Suitors fhouid attack him while he is difengaging it, and take 
him at an advantage, while he has no weapon to ufe in his own 
defence •> befides, he has no farther occauon for it, he haftes 
away to provide other arms • not only for himfelf, but for Ulyjfes 
and his friends; and this is fo far from being the fuggeftion of 
fear, that it is the refult of wifdom. 

There is fome difficulty in the expreffion rtnJ/W, the 
meaning of it is, Left he fhouid receive a defcending blow : The 
word is an ad;e<5tive, and Euflathius cells us that yeted is to be un-
derftood; I fhouid rather chafe (poLtfydm* which immediately pre
cedes, it being as good fenfe to fay, A wound is given by a de
fending fwora, as a defcending hand. 

XII. 

V e r s e  1 1 7 .  -  arm hajle he cries)] Homer al-
tnoft conftantly gives the epithet 7flz£jev!ot> to g ; winged words. 
Plutarch in his treatife upon Garrulity gives us the meaning of 
it. A word (fays that Author) while it remains unfpoken is a 
fecret, but being communicated, it changes its name into com
mon rumour •, it is then flown from us -, and this is the reafbn 
why Homer calls words winged: He that lets a bird fly from his 
hand, does not eafily catch it again; and he that lets a word 
flip from his tongue cannot recall it j it flies abroad, and flutters 
from place to place every moment. It has indeed in fome paf-
fages a ftill clofer meaning; when a perfon fpeaks with precipita
tion, the epithet expreffes the fwiftnefs of the fpeech, the words 
are wing'd ; It is here apply'd with particular propriety; Tekma
chus asks a queftion in the compafs of four lines, and receives an 
anlwer in two from Ulyjfes y the time not allowing any delay. 

U 2, ,3 
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XIII. 

V E R S E  137. Againfl the wall he fet the how ] The 
Poet may be thought too circumftantial in the di/po/al of the bow ; 
but there is a reafon for it j he fiiews Ulyfes plac'd it out of the 
reach of the Suitors, who, if they had feiz'd the bow, might 
have furni/h'd them/elves with arrows from the dead bodies of 
their friends, and employ'd them again/l This caution was 
therefore nece/Tary. Euflathius. 

XIV. 

V E R S E  142 . .  There flood a window whence 
From o'er the porc, appear d the fuhjeB town. ] 

The word in the Greek is o'g<roQugn, janua fuperior, and it is like— 
wife ufed a little lower. It has given great trouble to the Com— 
mentators to explain the fituation of thefe two Paflages. Dacier 
imagines that by the former there was a defcent into the court
yard, and Co to the ftreet 3 but this cannot be true: For 
exhorting his aiTociates to feize this pa/Iage, makes ufe of the word 
dvaZcLva, which /ignifies to afcend, and not to defcend into the 
court-yard: Be/ides, he bids them raife the people by 
to them, which feems to imply, that this place overlooked the 
kreets, from whence a fhout might be heard by the people. 
Sjflp)(obferves Euflathius) is tig w i'jW 
that is, a door by which a perfon afcends to obtain a profpeB: This 
probably led to the roof of the porch of the palace fronting the 
kreet, from whence a per/on /landing in the open air and ffiout-
ing might raife the City 3 or as for greater clearnefe it is here 
tran/lated a window, which an/wers all thefe purpofes. 

But there is kill a difficulty ari/ing from the word Tavern, 
which is thus folv'd by Euflathius, Actvp k)v 
gvv dyw 9zvmcg, that is, a narrow pa/Tage leading to this pri
vate window or door, and he afterwards interprets it by 

From 
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From what has been obferv'd, it appears evidently that there 

was another paflage to the upper apartments of the palace3 for 
this was guarded by Eumaus, and was inacceflible, and confe-
c]uently Melanthius conveys the arms to the Suitors by Ibrne other 
ft air-cafe. This Homerexpreffes by dvappdycig 3 the 
former word is very well explain'd by it fignifies the 
paffages of the palace leading from chamber to chamber, or the 
diodo) of the apartments. cp &ynproperly denotes a rupture, and 
here reprefents the openings of the paffages from room to room. 
The Ancients thought this whole paffage fo obfcure, that they 
drew a plan of thefe inward paffages of the palace, as 
informs us3 in this they figur'd the porch, the higher aperture, 
the other ftair-cafe, and the room where the arms were laid. But 

Dacier ftarts another difficultyIf Melanthius could go up to the 
room where the arms lay, why could he not go from thence into 
the courts of the palace, and raife the city \ Theanfwer is,, becaufe 
the arms were plac'd in an inward apartment, and there was no 
paflage from thence into the palace-yards. Her miftake arofe from 
her opinion that there was an entry into the palace by the o^cro-
Qvgy, which opinion is refuted in the beginning of this annota
tion. If indeed Telemachus had brought down the arms this 
way, then there muft have been a paflage for Melanthius to the 
place from whence Agelaus bids him raife the city 3 for if Tele
machus had pafs'd to the armory by it, why might not Melanthius 
from it ? But this is not the cafe 3 for this door or window is not 
mention'd till Telemachus has furnifh'd Ulyjfes and his Friends 
with armour 3 and confequently Homer cannot intend that we 
fhouid underftand that Telemachus afcended to the armory by it. 

XV. 

VERSE 155). Twelve Jhields, twelve lances, and twelve helmets hears.J 
Arijlarchus, remarks Eujlathius, blam'd this defcription as incre
dible 3 for how could one perfon be able to carry fuch a load of 
armour at one time ? But we are not to make this fuppofition 3 
the Poet fpeaks indefinitely, and leaves us at liberty to conjecture 

that 
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that Melanthius brought them at feveral times; thus a litt le lower 
we find him going again for arms to forniih the reft of the 
Suitors. 

V e r s e  1 7 1 .  Run good Eumams, This paftage, where 
Telemachusbids Eumaus go and fee who brings the arms, proves 

that Telemachus did not before abfenc himfelf from the battle one 
01 cowardice ; Here he chufes to partake the danger with , 
and fends Eumaus and Philatiusto execute his orders; a flgn than 

fathZ' n0t ^ ̂ ^ CXpenCe °f hts hon°"r' Kur~ 

But it may feem extraordinary, that Uhffes and Telemachus 
ihould be in doubt to know the perfon who brought the arms to 
the Suitors; especially when Agetaus had held a publick confe
rence with Melanthius in order to it; but, anfwers , they 
poke with a low voice, and at a proper diftance from Uhfles. 
t may alio be obje&ed that Melanthius could not poflibly bring 

the arms without the obfervation of Ulyfis and his friends. T§ 
iolve this difficulty we muft have recourfe to the fecond private 
door, or o^odv^ mention'd in a former annotation; by this 
pallage he afcends and defcends without a difcovery; that paflacre 
itanding m fuch a fituation, as not to be vifible to wfo 
were on the oppofite fide of the palace. What'may feem to con-
tradidt this oblervation is, what Homer afterwards adds, for he di~ 

^ Eumausobferv'd that the perfon who brought 
the arms was Melanthius; but that expreffion may only imply 
that he law Melanthius going from the reft of the company, and 
haftmg toward that alcent, and therefore juftly concludes him to 
be the Perfon. 

XVII. 

V E R S E  1 8 7 .  To keep inclos'd his majlers ] I T  rnay be 
ask'd, when Eumaus retires from the guard of the paftage, what 

hinders 
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hinders the Suitois from feizing it, and by it giving notice to the 
city of their danger > What Ulyjfes here fays obviates this objecti
on. He telis Eumausy that he and Telemachus will defend it againft 
all the efforts of his enemies: By this expreffion he gives us to 
underfland, that Telemachus fhall poft himfelf in the place of 

Eum<eus, and make it good till he has executed juftice upon 
Melanthius. 

XVIII. 

V E R S E  1 5 ) 7 .  One hand JuJlai and one a 
We fee Melanthius after a diligent fearch finds only one helm and 
one Ihield; and the fhield is deforib'd as almoft fpoil'd with age: 
From hence Euflathius gathers that there were no more left in 
the armory; for it is probable that Melanthius would not have 
return'd with fo few arms if he could have found more; nor would 
he have brought the decay'd fhield, if he could have fupply'd him-
felf with a flronger ; fo that all the arms of were feventeen 
helmets, twelve at firft deliver d to the Suitors by , one 
more he was now bringing, and and his friends Were in 
Pottelfion of four: There was the lame number of fhields, and 
twenty fpears, twelve given to the Suitors, and eight to the afli-
ftants of Ulyjfes.This was his private armory for the defence of 
his palace: and we are not to conclude, that thefe were the whole 
arms of the nation; there probably was a publick repository for 
armour for the public ufe of their armies againft their enemies. 

XIX. 

V E R S E  z^6 .  Ar t  thou Ulyfles, C frc."\ Pallas is here an alle
gorical Deity r and reprefonts the courage and wifdom which was 
exerted by Ulyjfes in the deftruCtion of the Suitors : The Poet puts 
the words into the mouth of a Godddefs, to give ornament and 
dignity to his Poetry; but they are only the foggeftions of his 
own heart, which reproaches him for being fo flow in punish
ing the infolence of his adversaries. If we take them in this 

fenfe, 
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fenfe they will be in the nature of a foliloquy: The Poet indeed 
was obiig'd to introduce a Deity, to give importance to the deci-
five adtion of his whole Poem : Thus Jupiter aflifts ALneas in 
Virgil; Minerva, Achilles in the and the fame Goddefs UlyJ--
fes here in the Odyjfey. I very well know that all thefe paflages 
have been blam'd by lome Critics, as derogatory to the courage 
of thefe Heroes, who cannot conquer their enemies but thro' the 
afhftance of a Deity. The Reader may be pleas'd to look backi 
for a full vindication of Homer and , to Lib. 3. Note 4 3. 
the Odyjfey. 
, We may obferve that a Deity defcends to aflift , but that 

tne Suitors are left to their own Condudl: This furnifhes us with, 
a very juft and pious moral, and teaches us that Heaven guards 
and affifts good men in adver/ity, but abandons the wicked, and 
lets them perifli for their follies. 

XX. 

VE R S E  Z. Perch d like a fwallow ——J We have feen the 
Deities, both in the Iliad and Odyjfeychanging themfelves into the 
ibape of birds: thus, Lib. 7. 67. of the Iliad, 

Th' Athenian maid,and glorious God of day 
With Jilent joy the fettling hojls furvey, 

In form like vulturs,on the leech's height 
They Jit conceal'd,and wait the future fight. 

This pernaps^ may be the occafion of all fuch fidtions. The 
fuperftition of the heathen world indue'd the Ancients to believe 
that tne appearance of any Bird in a critical hour, was a fio-n of 
the prefence of a Divinity, and by degrees they began to 
perfuade themfelves, that the Gods appear'd to them in the 
form of thofe birds. Hence arofe all the honours paid to Au
gurs, and the reliance upon divination drawn from the flio-ht of 
b i r d s  3  a n d  a l m o f t  e v e r y  D e i t y  h a d  a  b i r d  f a c r e d  t o  h i m T h e  
Eagle to Jupiter, the Peacok to Juno, dec. Pallas here takes 

the 
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the Form of a (wallow, becaufe it is a domeftit Bird, and there
fore may be (aid to appear within the walls of the palace with molt 
probability. 

XXI. 

VE R S E  2 5 1 8 .  the Victors now advance, 
Each from the dead refumes his bloody ] 

The danger beginning to abate by the fall of the chief of the 
enemy, Ulyjfes advances from his (land : There was a neceflity 
for this conduct: Ulyjfes and his three aflihants had kill'd four 
enemies with their (pears; and confequently the Poet was oblig'd 
to fupply them with fre/h weapons, otherwife, if they had dilcharg'd 
their (pears once more, they mad have been left naked and de-
fencelefs, having only two a-piece brought by Telemachus. This 
obfervation (hews the exa£tnefs which Homer maintains in his 
relation.. 

XXII. 
« 

VE R S E  3 2 3 .  The victims heel is with this ] This 
refers to a padage in the latter end of the twentieth Book of the 
Odyjfey, where Ctefippus throws the foot of a bullock at Ulyjfes. 

Philatius here gives him a mortal wound with his (pear, and 
tells him it is a return for the foot of the bullock. in
forms us that this became a Proverb, TSTO TO CIVT) 710^0$ 

vmov, to expr els a return of evil for evil; the like may be obferv'd 
of the death of Antinous, who was kill'd as he lifted the bowl, 
to drink. 

ITOXACT ptiroL^v 7tiha xv7\ix& & AS©-' ccxgz-

Which is exa&ly render'd by our Proverb, Many 
tween the cup and the lip. Thus likewife the kindnefs of Cyclops 

VOL. V. X was 
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was ufed proverbially, to denote a (evere injury difguifed un
der a feeming civility ; that Monfter having promis'd mer
cy, but it was only the mercy to devour him tail. Thefe little 
inftances prove the great veneration the Ancients had for 
Homer. 

XXIII. 

V E R S E  332.. The dreadful dEgis ] This ftiield is at LARGE 
defcrib'd, Lib. 5. of the Iliad. 

round the margin 
A fringe of ferpents, hijjing, guard the gold: 
Here all the terrors of grim <war appear • 
Here rages Force, here tremble Flight and Fear-, 
Here formd Contention, and here Fury frown d, 
And the dire orb portentous Gorgon crown d. 

We fee the terrible effe&s which the fhield caufes are created by the 
Poet into a kind of Beings, and animated to fight on the fide of 
his Heroe. 

XXIV, 

V E R S E  3 3 5 .  Like oxen, &c.] The fury of the battle being 
now over, Homer paufes with the a&ion ; and letting his fancy rove 
in fearch of foreign ornaments, beautifies and enliyens the hor
rors of it with two fimilitudes, drawn from fubjedfts very diftant 
from the terrors they are brought to illuftrate. The former of an 
herd of cattle, rep relents the confufion and affright of the Sui
tors; the latter of the birds, their Weaknefs and unavailing flight. 
The Gadfly fhews the fury and clofe purfuit of Ulyjfes and his 
afliflants, the Hawks their courage, and fuperior pow'r. . 
Lkgil at large defcribes this Breeze-fly. Georg. 3. 

About th' Alb urman groves, with holly green, 
•Of winged infeUs mighty fwarms are feen: 

: ~ ~ ' Thh 
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This flying plague, to mark its , 
Oeftros the Grecians call, Afylus, : 

A fierce loud buzzing Breeze: their flings draw blood 
And drive the cattle gadding ' the wood, 
Seiz'd with unufiual pains they loudly cry, See. Drydem 

This defcription fhews that this is no ill-chofen fimilitude it ve
ry well paints the Suitors flying in an herd, and Ulyfles wounding 
them as they fly. 

The latter fimile from the Hawks, affords fome curiofity in regard 
to the antient manner of that fport. It is evident, fays Vacier, 
that this paflage is an inftance, that flying of birds of prey, in the 
nature of our hawking, was pradlis'd by the Ancients: The nets, 
call'd by Homer vi0ect, were fix'd in the plain ground; the 
fowlers with their falcons took their dation upon the adjoining 
eminences*, when the birds, driven from this riling ground, flew 
to the plain, they met with the nets, and endeavouring to efcape 
them, crowded into flocks ; Then the Hawk or Vultur was 
loos'd, and defcending upon his prey, flew them in multitudes 
for the birds were incapable of refilling, and at the fame time 
were afraid, of the nets, and therefore could not efcape:* This is 
the reafon why the fowlers are laid to rejoice at the fport: A 
plain indication, that the Poet intended to defcribe the fportman's 
flying his bird at the prey. That the word vsfoa, fignifies Nets, 
is evident from Ariflophanes, juoi ptct PuTvetj that is, I 
jfwear by my nets : Hefiychius is of the fame opinion, vtQsci, fays 
that Author, fignifies the Clouds, ?Jvct S-YigptTMoi, Hunters 
Nets. Euflathiusdirectly affirms, tKat in his time this fport 
was pradtis'd in many countries ^ and the place where the nets 
were fixed was called HfoKozcurict- That Author conftrues thefe 
words ]/£<p$cL 7r}uoT%<7ou UvJou,as if were to be underftod, to 
exprefs the. rulhing of the birds againfl the net j but there is no 
occafion for this violence to the text, for by joining ecL with 
Ttlooariso-cu the period will be plain, and fignify, that thro' fear 
of the net they fly with violence to avoid it. Monfieur Dacier 
has a pretty obfervation upon this fport •, and fhews us that the 

X 2. Ancients 
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Ancients were ufed to take even deer with nets., by flying at then^-
birds of prey, in conformity to this defcription of Homer: This 
is maniiefl from a paffage in Arrian, lib. 2. c. 1. where he (peaks 
of men ^ placing their fears where they have nothing to fear -
Aoivrav FUG TO T&VeXcttpm TraV^o^gi/ org <po€Sfleu (pzvyx-

C T C U C L l  S A c K p G l  T C L T f l n v c t )  7 T X  T ° i 7 T 0 }  f t ,  7 T £ C ) V T l V C L  (  )  C t V O C "  
rig ctcrCpaAyj •, 7f^g rcid, xrtog ct7ro?\Xvv!ou* 

sMALctfrercu TctQoGe&i k, Zappa* j " For what 
*]erna*hS, TC are ^eer' they fearing the birds that are; 

t, H°wnf zfcrn> what coui-fe do they take? To what place of 
a re uSe P }ey t"un to be in fecurity ? To the nets, and fo pe-

rim, mi {taking their danger for their greateft fafety. " 
in t is inn itude is the bird of prey defcending from moun-
tain, or flic it is whoIcatters the Suitors by difplaying- her 
10111 tie roof of the palace: This is the opinion of Eujlathius 

But 111 the winding up of the comparifon, Homer plainly by the 
vultur denotes Ulyffes and his afliftants (tho' perhaps not ex-
duhvely of the Goddefs) for in the application he writes; 

"NGD&T T o )  t x n w y t g  S 7 r KCLTOL 
TvXnV. 

XXV. 

V E R S E  347. Liodes firft before the Victor falls : 
The 'wretched Augur ] 

This Liodes is the lafl: perfbn who furvives of the Suitors 1 
was an Augur and a Prophet, and ought therefore to have fol-
bw d wifer counfels: He tells Ulyjfes that he endeavoured to re 
ftram the Suitors from their infolence; but he himfelf afpir'd to 

the bed of and confequently was an alTociate in their con 
fpiracies. Liodes falls without refiftance; and indeed it would hive 
been very improper to have reprefented him encountring WyZin 
a fingle combat, when above an hundred had not be?n /blVta 
Hand before him: befides, fighting is out of the character of 

Liodes y 
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Liodes; he was not a man of the {word, but an Augur: It would 

therefore have been contrary to his fun&ion, to have drawn him 
engaging Ufyjffes; and confequently it is with great propriety that 
he is deferib'd falling not as a warrior, but as a fuppliant. 

XXVI. 

V E R S E  3 7 2 .  Dubious to fly 
To Jove'x inviolable altar , &c.] 

This altar of Jupiter Hercaus flood in the Palace-yard; fo call'd 
from \(>Y.(§P> the out-wall enclojing the Court-yard. It flood in the 
open air, where they facrific'd to Jupiter the Guardian, or Prote
ctor ; and within the Palace to Ztvg 

Jupiter was worihip'd under the fame name by the Romans. 
Thus Ovidy 

Cut nihil Hercai profuit ara Jovis. 

The Altar mention'd by Virgil, JEneid. 2. was of the lame na
ture: To which Priam fled at the taking of Troy. 

Uncover d but by Heav'n, there flood in view 
An Altar; near the hearth a lawrel , 
Dodder d with age ; whofe boughs encompafs round 
The houjhold Gods} and Jhade the holy ground. 

Thefe Altars were places of fan&uary, and by flying to them 
the perfon was thought to be under the immediate protection of 
the Deity, and therefore in fome caies inviolable. The fame 
praClice prevail'd amongfl the Je, for we find frequently in 
the fcriptures that it was cuflomary to fly to the Altar as to a 
place of refuge, which is evident from the expreflion of laying 
hold on the horns of the Altar. This is the reafon why Phe-
mius entertains an intention to fly to the Altar of Jupiter Hercaus. 

Plutarch in his treatife upon Mufic, informs us, that Demodocus 
was 
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was reported to have wrote a Poem, entitled, 7 
of Troy : And Phemius another, call'd The return of the Grecian 
Captains : But by thefe Poets, Homer probably means only 
himfelf, who was Author of two Poems,, the and tho 
Odyffey. Homer (remarks Euflathius) plainly fhews us the notion 
he had of the great qualifications that were neceflary to form 2L 
good Poet. He muff hng of men and Gods; that is, be tho— 
roughly acquainted with all things, both human and divine; he 
mult be ctVToJ)iS)ctXT©-'} or felf-taught; that is, as we exprefs it, 

1̂Cj mj a ên̂ us '>niuft have a natural ability, which is  
indeed to  be improv 'd ,  but  not  capable  of  being learn 'd ,  by 

adds, that befides this felicity of nature, he muff have an 
heavenly infpirarion j this, implies that he muff have a kind of 
cnthufiafin, an eievation of foul which is not to be by 
labour and indufhy, and coniequemly is the sift of heavers. _ 
dius Pindar, 0 

(roCpag o 7TQ?\-
Xct «'<h»V (pvd.-
M tt6op]gfA 

TIctlyAcoaria, xogaxg? 
' Axgaflct ycLgviTov. 

The bards, whom true poetic flame , 
Receive from nature more than human fires 
In vain from arts alone they tune the voice, 
Like crows they croak, nor is it hut .. 

This is the Mens Divmior of Horace: By indufhy men may be
come great Scholars and Philofophers; but no man was ever a 
great Poet, without being in the flrideft fenfe a great Genius 
I will only add, that Arijlotle in bis Rhet. quotes this 
Hemifhc clvtMclxt(&,&c, as an inffance that natural are 
more excellent than acquir e! abilities; he gives the reafon of i t -
namely, oecaufe they are more uncommon, and not to be ob

tain'd 
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tain'd by human induftry. Maximus has a criticifm up
on it. How (obje&s that Author) can it be laid that the Poet 
is felf-taught, if the Gods teach him to fing i The anlwer is eafy, 
Homer means that he has no human inftrudor, and only oppo-
fes natural to acquir'd abilities. It is obfervable that Maximus 
Tyrius erroneoufly quotes the verle. Dijfert. zz. for he writes-, 
02o< fJio) 6)7rci<rcLV ofjL(priv, inftead of 

©go? <& fJio)sv (pg&riv 
UCLVJOIA $ civ tQvrtv 

He likewife puts the words in the mouth of Demodocus, which 
are here ipoken by Phemius-, he undoubtedly quoted by memory. 

What Homer adds after all this, to raile the character of his 
Poet, is very remarkably moral. That he never turned his 
talents to flattery, nor was it voluntarily that he lerv'd or enter-
tain'd unworthy men, but was merely compell'd to it by their 
violence. 

XXVII. 

V E R S E  4 1 3 .  Live, an example for the world to read, 
How much more fafethe good than evil deed I] 

The moral intended to be taught by the fable of the Odyjfey is, 
to Ihew virtue, tho' long in diftrels, at length triumphant; and 
vice, tho' long fuccelsful, unfortunate in the conclufion: It is to this 
effed that Ulyjfes here {peaks 5 and to give his words more weight, he 
throws them into a fentence. It is with excellent judgment that 
it is here plac'd by Homer: The punilhment is no fooner over 
but Ulyjfes declares the equity of it ^ He {peaks to all mankind, 
and lays it down as an univerfil truth that virtue is to be pre-
fer'd before vice, and invites us to the pradice of the former, by 
fhewing the (uccefs of it in his own vidory; and deters us from 
the latter, by reprefenting the ill confluences of it in the de-
ifrudion of the Suitors. 

4  V E R S E  
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V JULI, 

V E R S E  4 2 - 5 .  So, 'when by hollow the train 
A Sweep with their arching nets the hoary main, 1 

THE ANCIENTS REMARKS Eufathius, OBFERVVL THAT THIS IS THE ONLY 
FCOF/W HON,ERMMLM\YFPEAKS OF CATCHING FILL, WITH NETS, 

THOLE WORDS, hh.J. v. ; s>; of THE 

XXIX. 

<*nd away 
ons, Sires, and V/hes, an undijiinguijh'd prey, 

SftES 
« EVIDENT THAT L ART WAS 
Grecans, RT WAS LIKEWIFE KNOWN EARL/ TO THJhIZT ^nd 

gypttans. THUS Ifa/ab, XIX. 8. The fijhers (OF /EGYPT) foall 

TX £?ad T  ̂   ̂ W  
fidd t/C tTXi the™tm/«" >~g&. AND THAT THEY M A TIIE leas with nets is evident FROM Ezekiel XXVI <• It 

le a place for the fpreading of nets in the midjl of the THE 
comprfon is very Ju(l; and the M line of ,t g.veVfnecuhar 
HONOUR AND DIFTM&ION TO UlyfTes • THAT ; F C P ,  
M. *. SUITORS, U, ,H, „RE,K£» A F"N,HT «• "0 
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is great, and therefore properly illuftrated by noble Images, and 
a variety of fublime comparifons: The fubjedt of the Odyfey requires 
to be related in a lels exalted ftyle, and with greater limplicity. 
This Book is an undeniable teftimony of the truth of this obferva-
tion : the dory of it approaches nearer to the nature of the 
than any other book of the Odyfey, and we find it is more adorn'd 
with comparifons than almoft all the reft of the Poem. 

XXX. 

V E R S E  450.  T'infult the dead if cruel and The word 
in the original is oAoAv^ct, and here fignifies a voice of joy. In 
other places it is ufed to denote a lorrowful lamentation. See 
Note of the third Odyjfey. I am wonderfully pleas'd 
with the noble fentiment of Ulyjjes contain'd in thele lines. 
It is full of piety and humanity j good-nature feels for the 
bufferings of any of its fellow-creatures. Even in punifliment we 
are to remember, that thole we punilh are men, and infli<5t it as 
a neceffary juftice, not as a triumph. Such here is the conduct 
of Ulyjfes-, he is fo far from rejoicing in his fucceft, that he re-

ftrains others from it • and teems to be a mourner at the funeral 
of his enemies. He falls into the lame thought with Job, 
xxxi. zp. If I rejoiced at the defiru&ion of him that hated me, or 
lifted up myfelf when evil found him, If I fujfefd my mouth to fin, 
by wijhing a curfe to his foul, &c. 

Were a Prince, who makes war for glory, to ftand upon a field 
of battle immediately after victory, amidft the horrours of the 
dead, and the groans of the dying 5 it would finely mortify his 
ambition to fee fiich horrible monuments of his glory. If the 
death of thoulands of brave men were weigh'd in the Icale a gain ft 
a name, a popular empty breath of a multitude, and if realbn 
held the ballance, how ealily would the difproportion be dilcc-
vered I 

V O L . V. Y V E R S E  
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XXXI. 

Ve r s e  45 3. The good and lad 'were equal in their mmd.~\ 
There is fome oMcurity in thefe words, they neither refpeSted 
good nor the had man ; or as Homer exprefles it, 

Ov KOLKOV (JLiVS&fAoV 

A reverence is due to a good man, and conlequently it is a orime 
to deny it; but why ihould it be obje&ed to the Suitors as 
fault that they delpiled the bad man, whole anions deferve to e 

delpis'd? Eujlathius anfwers, m>togmay fignify rcf.7CCiVog, or a per_ 

Ion of a low condition, the poor man, or the ftranger; and is 
juftifies the alTertion: But perhaps the Poet ufes it to fh.ow tla.3" 
they delpis'd and outrag'd all men univerfally without diftin<5fcio.ra, 
whether perlons of probity or diihonefty; they conlider'cL 
the condition of others, but were infolent to all mankind. 

XXXII. 

Ve r s e  4 6z .Of  the fe ,  twice  f ix  fur fue  the ir  wicked way .J  Xc 
is remarkable, oblerves Monlieur Boyle, that of fifty women, Xo 
few as twelve only Ihould yield to the delires of the Suitors. But 
it is not indeed affirm'd that the reft were ever tempted by any im
portunities. Plutarch, in his treatile of Education, informs us that 
Bion wittily apply'd this palfage to the ftudy of the Iciences r 
When the Suitors fail'd in their attempts upon Penelope, they 
condefcended to addrels her maids: lo men who are not capable 
of underftanding Philolophy, huly themfelves with ftudies of no 
value.., 

5 V e r s  E  
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XXXIII. 

V E R S E  4 6 " 4 .  Nor fits it that Telemachus command 
(Toung as he is) his mother s female 

This, remarks Euflathius, is an inftance of the maternal wifdom 
of Penelope •, and at the fame time a vindication of Telemachus for 
not reftraining the infolence and immodefty of thefe female 
fervants; They were out of his jurifdi&ion, and immediately un
der the protection of Penelope. But is not this removal of the 
fault from Telemachus, an imputation upon the Queen ? and if 
the fon wanted an excufe for not punifhing their crimes, is the 
mother unblameable, who not only permits the diforder of their 
lives, but forbids Telemachus to redrefs it? Is it to be fuppos'd 
that this chafle matron was more indulgent to female frailty than 
Telemachus? The true reafon is, Telemachus could not, and Pene

lope durft not, {hew a juft refentment againfl thefe criminals; 
they had too great an intereft in the chief of the Suitors to (land 
in awe of the Queen, 01* fear her vengeance. This is evident, 
for Penelope herfelf was in a great meature in their power, and 
the fame authority that fupported the Suitors in their infolence 
againfl the Queen, would lupport thefe females againfl her re
venge for their immodefty. 

XXXIV. 

V E R S E  4 6 9 .  Not fio (Ulyfles more fie date Ulyfifes 
gives this injunction, becaufe he is unwilling to wound the eyes 
of Penelcpe with a fpeCtacle of fuch horrour as the dead bodies 
and blood of the Suitors. It was indeed neceftary to find feme 
reafonable pretext for not introducing the Queen immediately 
this might be expeCted from the fondnefs and affeCtion of an 
husband towards a beloved wife, and therefore Ulyffies makes even 
his fondnefs for her a reafon why he delays his difcovery, name
ly, his care not to grieve her with fuch a terrible feene of daughter; 
Belides, the death of the female fervants is to fucceed, and it 

Y z would 
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would have been indecent to have made her affifting or prefent: 
at their execution. The Poet reaps a further advantage from this 
condud; for by it he introduces the difcovery to Penelope, in 
a time of leifure, and finds an opportunity to defcribe at large 
that furprizing and tender incident. 

XXXV. 

V e r s e  4 7 7 .  the melancholy labour done) 
Vriue to yon' court J 

It would in thefe ages, obferves be thought barbarous ivn 
a King to command his (on to perform an execution of much hor-
rour: but antiently it was thought nodi/honour: Thus in the 
Scriptures Gideon having taken Zeha and Salmana, two 
Kings, commands his fon to kill them with the fword in his pre-
fence : But, continues that author, I with Homer had deviated 
from this cuftom, that he had given both Ulyjfes and Telemachtes-
fentiments of more humanity, and fpar'd his Reader a defcription 
of fuch a terrible execution; I am not delighted with any thing 
that has a tendency to Inhumanity more than that Lady - but it 
may be anfwer'd, that Homer was obliged to write according to 
the cuftom of the age. Virgil has afcrib'd an ad more cruel to 
the pious /Eneas, who facrifices feveral unfortunate young men 
who were his captives. /En. n. <z>. 1 y. 

Then,pinion d 'with their hands behind, appear 
unhappy capt'vves, marching in the rear • 

Appointed off'rings in the name, 
To fprinkle'with their blood the funeral f ame. 

This ad is to be afcrib'd to the manner of the age, and the cu-
ftoms of war in the days of /Eneas, and not to his inhumanity : 
But here it may feem eflential to the very nature of Epic Poetry to 
relate this ad of juftice: The moral of it is, to fee the c?ood re
warded and the wicked punifhed, in the conclufion of the Fable. 
Thefe criminals had been as guilty in their feveral capacities 

as 

Dryden. 
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as the Suitors themfelves ̂  it was therefore neceflary that their 
punifhment fhould be let before the Reader, as well as that of 
the Suitors. 

XXXVI. 

V E R S E  5 0 5 .  Thus on fome tree hung firuggling in the fnare.J 
Nothing can better reprefent to us the Image of thele fufferers 
than this fimilitude of a bird taken by the neck in a gin or fnare. 
Hohhs in his verfion has omitted it 5 and has abridg'd 
the whole defcription. 

Eufiathius is plealant upon the death of thele wantons. What 
a certain perlon, fays he, once fpoke of a fig-tree, on which 
his clamorous wife had hatig'd her/elf viz. I mijh all trees 
hore fuch fruity may be apply'd to thele ropes, It vuere to he 
voi/h'd that all noofes could catch fuch birds. This remark has 
elcap'd the notice of Madam Dacier •, becaufe the race of clamo
rous women has been long extinbf, and therefore there was no 
occafion to prefcribe a remedy for a difeafe unknown to thele 
happy ages. 

XXXVII. 

V E R S E  5 2 7 .  Bring fulphur fifait and fire ] The rea-
lon why Ulyjfes orders fulphur to be brought, is, becaule 
every thing was thought to be polluted by a dead body, 
and he ules it by way of purification. The lame opinion 
prevail'd amongft the Heir ems s as well as , as the Scrip
tures inform us. Thus alfo in Job it is laid, Brimfione he -
tered upon his habitation, xviii. 1 5. which is thought to allude to 
this cuftom. Livy mentions this practice amongft the , 
lib. 30. c. 1 j. Hahet & in religionibus locum ad expiandas fujfitu 
domos. 

Homer 
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Homer delcribes the female fervants defcending with torches 5 

this is done to fhew the exadfc time of the adtion of this book, 
which is comprehended in the Evening of the fortieth day. 

Ulyffes forbids Eurcylea to bring a better Garment: this little par^ 
ticularity is inferred with judgment; for the dilguife 
the garb of a beggar contributes to encreale the incredulity of 
nelope, and conlequently to all thole doubts and fears, and that 

between the love of a Husband and the dread of an 1m-
poitor, which are the fubjedt of the fucceedincr Book. o 

T H E  
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TWENTY-THIRD BOOK 

O F  T H E  

O D Y S S E Y 



The ARGUMENT. 
Euryclea awakens Penelope with the News of UlyflesT , 

and the death of the Suitors. Penelope fcarcely credits hut: 
fuppofes fome God has punijh'd them, and defcends from her apart" 
ment in doubt. At the frji interview of Ulyfles and Penclo— 
pG Jhe is quite unfatisfy'd. Minerva rejiores him to the beauty 
of his youth; but the Queen continues till by fome cdv— 
cumjlances Jhe is convinced, and falls into all the tranfports paJJ?^ 
on and tendernefs. They recount to each other all that has pa/2 

during their long feparation. The next morning Ulyffes, armingp 
himfelf and his friends, goes from the city to vijtt his Father. 

T H E  
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O F T H E 

O D Y S S E Y .  
HEN to the Queen, as in repofe 

flie lay, 
TheNurle with eager rapture fpeeds 

her way; 
The tranfports of her faithful heart 

fupply 
A fudden youth, and give her wings to fly. 

And fleeps my child? the rev'rend matron cries:: 
Ulyffeslives! arife, my child, arife! 
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At length appears the long-expected hour! 
XJlyffes comes! The Suitors are no more! 
No more they view the golden light of day ; 

I0Arife, and blefs thee with the glad furvey! j-joynfd, 
Touch'd at her words, the mournful Queen re-

Ah! whither wanders thy diftemper'd mind? 
The righteous pow'rs who tread the ftarry skies, 
The weak enlighten and confound the wife; 
And human thought) with unrefifted fway, 
Deprefs or raife? enlarge or take away: 
Truth) by their high decree5 thy voice forfakes, 
And Folly) with the tongue of Wifdom Ipeaks. 
Unkind) the fond illufion to impofe! 

*°Was it to flatter, or deride my woes? 
Never did I a fleep fo fweet enjoy) 
Since my dear Lord left for : 
Why rauft I wake to grieve) and curfe thy fliore ? 
O Troy—may never tongue pronounce thee more! 

^Be gone: another might have felt our rage5 

But- age is facred5 and we fpare thy age. 
To 
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To whom with warmth: My foul a lie difdains; 
Ulyjfes lives, thy own Ulyjfes reigns: 
That ftranger, patient of the Suitors wrongs, 
And the rude licence of ungovern'd tongues, 30 
He, he is thine! thy fon, his latent gueft 
Long knew, but lock'd the fecret in his breaft; 
With well-concerted art to end his woes, 
And bu rRat once in vengeance on the foes. 

While yet (he fpoke, the Queen in tranfport fprung 
Swift from the couch, and round the matron hung; 
Faft from her eye defcends the rolling tear, 
Say, once more fay, is my Ulyjfes here? 
How could that numerous and outragious band 
By one be flain, tho' by an Heroe's hand? 40 

I faw it not, (he cries, but heard alone, 
When death was bufy, a loud dying groan, 
The damfel train turn'd pale at every wound, 
Immur'd we fate, and catch'd each palling found; 
When Death had feiz'd her prey, thy fon attends, 
And at his nod the damfel train defcends; 

Z 2 There 
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There terrible in arms Ulyjfes flood, 
And the dead Suitors almoft fwam in blood; 
Thy heart had leap'd the Heroe to furvey, 

50 Stern as the furly lion o'er his prey. 
Glorious in gore! —now with fulphureous fires* 
The dome he purges, now the flame afpires; 
Heap d lie the dead without the Palace walls, -
Hafte, daughter hafle, thy own Ulyfles calls! 

57 Thy every wifh the bounteous Gods beftow, 
Enjoy the prefent good, and former woe; 
Ulyffes lives his vanquifti'd foes to fee; 
He lives to thy Telemachus and thee! 

Ah no! with fighs Penelope rejoyn'd, 
^oExcefs of joy difturbs thy wand'ring mind; 

How bleft this happy hour, fliould he appear, 
Dear to us all, to me fupremely dear! 
Ah no !fome God the Suitors deaths decreed, 
Some God defcends, and by his hand they bleed; 
Blind! to contemn the ftranger's righteous caufe, 
And violate all hofpitable laws! 

The 
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The good they hated, and the Pow'rs defy'd j 
But heav'n is juft, and by a God they dy'd. 
For never muft Ulyjfes view this fliore; 
Never! the lov'd Ulyffes is no more! 7® 

What words (the matron cries) have reach'd my ears ? 
Doubt we his prefence, when he now appears? 
Then hear conviction: Ere the fatal day 
That fore'd Ulyffes o'er the watry way, 
A Boar fierce-rulhing in the fyIvan war 7S 
Plough'd half his thigh; I faw, I faw the fear, 
And wild with tranfport had reveal'd the wound; 
But ere I ipoke, he rofe, and check'd the found. 
Then daughter hafte away! and if a lie 
Flow from th is tongue, then let thy fervant die!&° 

To whom with dubious joy the Queen replies; 
Wife is thy foul, but errors feize the wife; 
The works of Gods what mortal can furvey, 
Who knows their motives, who fliall trace their way! 
But learn we inftant how the Suitors trod 85-
The paths of death, by Man or by a God. 

Thus 
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Thus fpeaks the Queen, and no reply attends* 

But with alternate joy and fear defcends; 
At ev'ry ftep debates, ;her Lord to prove ? 

soOr rufhing to his arms, confefs her love? 
Then gliding thro' the marble valves in ftate, 
Oppos'd, before the fhining Fire flie fate. 
The Monarch, by a column high enthron'd, 
His eye withdrew, and fix'd it on the ground; 

5* Curious to hear his Queen the filence break: 
Amaz'd flie fate, and impotent to fpeak; 
O'er all the man her eyes flie rolls in vain, 
Now hopes, now fears, now knows, then doubts 
At length Telemachus—Oh who can find IaSain-

100 o woman like Penelope unkind? 
Why thus in filence? why with winning charms 
Thus flow, to fly with rapture to his arms? 
Stubborn the breaft that with no tranfport glows, 
^ hen twice ten years are part of mighty woes: 

,0r To foftnefs loft, to iponfal love unknown, 
The Gods have form'd that rigid heart of ftone! 

O 
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O my Telemachus! the Queen rejoin'd, 
Diftra&ing fears confound my lab'ring mind; 
Pow'rlefs to fpeak, I fcarce uplift my eyes, 
Nor dare to queftion: doubts on doubts arife. no 
O deign he, if UlyJJes, to remove 
Thefe boding thoughts, and what he is, to prove! 

Pleas'd with her virtuous fears, the King replies, 
Indulge, my fon, the cautions of the wife; 
Time {hall the truth to fure remembrance bring: 
This garb of Poverty belies the King; 
No more.—This day our deepeft care requires, 
Cautious to a& what thought mature infpires. 
If one man's blood, tho' mean, diftain our hands, 
The homicide retreats to foreign lands; no 
By us, in heaps th' illuftrious peerage falls, 
Th' important deed our whole attention calls. 

Be that thy care, Telemachus replies, 
The world confpires to fpeak Ulyffes wife; 
For Wifdom all is thine! lo I obey, ' u* 
And dauntlefs follow where you lead the way; 

Nor 
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Nor fhalt thou in the day of danger find 
Thy coward fon degen'rate lag behind. 

Then inftant to the bath, (the Monarch cries^ 
130 Bid the gay youth and lprightly virgins rife, 

Thence all defcend in pomp and proud array, 
And bid the dome refound the mirthful lay; 
While the fweet Lyrift airs of rapture fings, 
And forms the dance relponfive to the firings. 

133 That hence th'eluded paflengers may fay, 
Lo! the Queen weds! we hear the fpoufal lay! 
The Suitors death unknown, 'till we remove 
Far from the court, and ad infpir'd by Jove. 

Thus fpoke:hc Xving; Th obfervant train o 
I4CAt once they bathe, and drefs in proud array; 

The Lyrift ftrikes the firing; gay youths advance 
And fair-zon'd damfels form the fprightly dance. 
The voice, attun'd to inftrumental founds, 
Afcends the roof; the vaulted roof rebounds; 

*4* Not unobferv'd: the Greeks eluded fay 
Lo! the Queen weds! we hear the fpoufal lay! 

4 Inconftant! 
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Inconftant! to admit the bridal hour. 
Thus they — but nobly chafte flie weds no more. 

Mean-while the weary'd King the bath afcends; 
With faithful cares Eurynome attends, w 
O'er every limb a fhow'r of fragrance fheds: 
Then dreft in pomp, magnificent he treads. 
The Warrior-Goddefs gives his frame to fliine 
With majefly enlarg'd, and grace divine. 
Back from his brows in wavy ringlets fly 
His thick large locks, of Hyacinthine dye. 
As by fome artift to whom Vulcan gives 
His heav'nly skill, a breathing image lives; 
By Pallas taught, he frames the wond'rous mold, 
And  the  pa le  f i l ve r  g lows  wi th  fu f i l e  go ld  ;  I  

So Pallas his heroic form improves 
With bloom divine, and like a God he moves; 
More high he treads, and iffuing forth in ftate, 
Radiant before his gazing Confort late. 
And oh my Queen! he cries; what pow'r above l6s 
Has Reel'd that heart, averfe to fpoufal love ! 

VO L . V. A a Canft 
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Canft thou, Penelope, when heav'n reftores 
Thy loft Ulyffes to his native fhores, 
Canft thou, oh cruel, unconcern'd furvey 

'7°Thy loft Ulyffes, on this fignal day? 
Hafte, Euryclea, and difpatchful fpread 
For me, and me alone, th'imperial bed: 
My weary nature craves the balm of reft : 
But heav'n with Adamant has arm'd her breaft. 

17; Ah no! fte cries, a tender heart I bear, 
A foe to pride; no adamant is there; 
And now, ev n now it melts! for lure I fee 
Once more Ulyffes my belov'd in thee! 
Fixd in my foul as when he fail'd to Troy, 

'SoHis image dwells: then hafte the bed of joy! 
Hafte, from the bridal bow'r the bed tranflate, 
Fram'd by his hand, and be it dreft in ftate! 

Thusfpeaks the Queen, ftill dubious, with diiguile; 
Touch'd at her words, the King with warmth replies,' 

1?7AIas for this! what mortal ftrength can move 
Th'enormous burthen, who but heav'n above? 

It 
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It mocks the weak attempts of human hands; 
But the whole earth muft move, if heav'n commands. 
Then hear fure evidence, while we difplay 
Words feal'd with facred truth, and truth obey: 
This hand the wonder fram'd; An olive fpread 
Full in the court its ever-verdant head, 
Vaft as fome mighty column's bulk on high 
The huge trunc role, and heav'd into the sky; 
Around the tree I rais'd a nuptial bow'r, 
And roof'd defenfive of the ftorm and Ihow'r; 
The fpacious valve, with art inwrought, conjoins; 
And the fair dome with polilh'd marble fliines. 
I lopp'd the branchy head j aloft in twain 
Sever'd the bole, and fmooth'd the (Lining grain; 
Then pofts, capacious of the frame, I raife, 
And bore it, regular from fpace to fpace: 
Athwart the frame, at equal diftance lye 
Thongs of tough hides, that boaft a purple dye; 
Then polifhing the whole, the finilh'd mold 
With filver flione, with elephant, and gold. 

A a 2 But 
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But if o'erturn'd by rude, ungovern'd hands* 
Or ftill inviolate the olive flands, 
Tis thine, oh Queen, to fay: And now impart* 

110If fears remain, or doubts diltradl thy heart? 
While yet he fpeaks, her pow'rs of life decay* 

She fickens, trembles, falls, and faints away: 
At length recov'ring, to his arms Ihe flew* 
And flrain'd him clo/e, as to his bread the grew j 

"'The tears pour d down amain : And oh, Ihe cries* 
Let not againft thy fpoufe thine anger rife!. 
O vers'd in every turn of human art, 
Forgive the weaknefs of a woman's heart ? 
The righteous pow'rs that mortal lots difpofe* 

"° Decree us to fullain a length of woes, 
And from the flow'r of life, the blifs deny 
To bloom together, fade away, and dye. 
O let me, let me not thine anger move, 
That I forbore, thus, thus, to fpeak my love; 

"J Thus in fond kifles, while the tran/port warms, 
Pour out my foul, and dye within thy arms ! 

I 
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I dreaded fraud! Men, faithlefs men, betray 
Our eafy faith, and make the fex their prey: 
Againft the fondnefs of my heart I ftrove, 
'Twas caution, oh my Lord ! not want of love : *30 
Like me had Helen fear'd, with wanton charms 
Ere the fair Mifchief fet two worlds in arms, 
Ere Greece rofe dreadful in th'avenging day,^ 
Thus had /he fear'd, /he had not gone aftray. 
But heav'n, averfe to Greece, in wrath decreed 
That /he fhould wander, and that Greece fhouldbleed: 
Blind to the ills that from injuftice flow, 
She colour'd all our wretched lives with woe. 
But why the/e forrows, when my Lord arrives? 
I yield, I yield! my own UlyJJes lives! *4° 
The fecrets of the bridal bed are known 
To thee, to me, to ABoris alone, 
(My father's prefent in the fpoufal hour, 
The fole attendant on our genial bow'r.) 
Since what no eye has /een thy tongue reveal'd, 
Hard and diftruftful as I am, I yield-

Touchy 
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Touch'd to the foul the King with rapture hear 

Hangs round her neck, and fpeaks his joy in teat^ 
As to the fhipwreck'd mariner, the Ihores 

z$°Delightful rife, when angry Neptune roars, 
Then, when the furge in thunder mounts the slcy 
And gulphd in crouds at once the failors dye, 
If one more happy, while the tempeft raves 
Out-lives the tumult of waves, 

a^All pale, with ooze deform'd, he views the {brand* 
And plunging forth with tranfport grafps the land. 
The ravifh d Queen with equal rapture glows, 
Clafps her lov d Lord, and to his bofom grows. 
Nor had they ended till the morning ray: 

150But Pallas backward held the riling day, 
The wheels of night retarding, to detain 
The gay Aurora in the wavy main: 
Whofe flaming fteeds, emerging thro' the night, 
Beam o'er the eaftern hills with ftreaming light. 

x6$ At length Ulyffes with a figh replies 
Yet Fate, yet cruel Fate repoie denies j 

A 
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A labour long, and hard, remains behind; 
By heav'n above, by hell beneath enjoin'd: 
For, to Tirejias thro' th' eternal gates 
Of hell I trod, to learn my future fates. iyo 
But end we here—the night demands repofe, 
Be deck'd the couch! and peace a-while, my woes I 

To whom the Queen. Thy word we fhall obey, 
And deck the couch; far hence be woes away! 
Since the juft Gods who tread the ftarry plains *7? 
Reftore thee fafe, fince my Ulyffes reigns. 
But what thofe perils heav'n decrees, impart; 
Knowledge may grieve, but fear diftra the heart. 

To this the King. Ah why muft I difclofe 
A dreadful ftory of approaching woes? *80 
Why in this hour of tranfport wound thy ears, 
When thou muft learn what I muft Ipeak with tears? 
Heav'n, by the Theban ghoft, thy decrees 
Torn from thy arms, to fail a length of feas; 
From realm to realm a Nation to explore 
Who ne'er knew fait, or heard the billows roar, 

~ Nor 
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Nor law gay veflel ftem the furgy plain, 
A painted wonder, flying on the main. 
An Oar my hand muft bear; a fhepherd eyes 

90The unknown inftrument with ftrange furprize> 
And calls a Corn-van: This upon the plain 
I fix, and hail the Monarch of the main; 
Then bathe his altars with the mingled gore 
Of vi<5Hms vow'd, a ram, a bull, a boar: 
Thence fwift re-failing to my native fhores, 
Due viflims flay to all th' asthereal pow'rs. 
Then heavn decrees in peace to end my days* 
And fteal my feIf from life by flow decays; 
Unknown to pain in age refign my breath, 

300 When late ftem Neptune points the fhaft of death; 
To the dark grave retiring as to reft; 
My people blefling, by my people bleft. 

Such future fcenes th' all-righteous pow'rs difplay, 
By their dread Seer, and fuch my future day. 

30, To whom thus firm of foul: If ripe for death, 
And full of days, thou gently yield thy breath; 

* Tirejiax» 
' While 
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While heav'n a kind releafe from ills fore/hows, 
Triumph* thou happy vidbor of thy woes! 

But Euryclea with difpatchful care* 
And fage Eurynome? the couch prepare: 310 
Inftant they bid the blazing torch difplay 
Around the dome an artificial day; 
Then to repofe her fteps the Matron bends* 
And to the Queen Eurynome defcends; 
A torch fhe bears to light with guiding fires 315 
The royal pair; fhe guides them* and retires. 
Then inftant his fair fpoufe led 
To the chafte love-rites of the nuptial bed. 

And now the blooming youths and iprightly fair 
Ceafe the gay dance, and to their reft repair ̂  3^0 
But in difcourfe the King and Confort lay, 
While the foft hours Hole unperceiv'd away ; 
Intent he hears Penelope difclofe 
A mournful ftory of domeftic woes* 
His fervants infults* his invaded bed* 
Fiow his whole flocks and herds exhaufted bled, 

VOL. V. Bb His 
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His generous wines dilhonour'd Ihed in vain* 
And the wild riots of the Suitor train. 
The King alternate a dire tale relates, 

330 Of wars, of triumphs, and difaftrous fates; 
All he unfolds: His lift'ning fpoufe turns pal^ 
With pleafing horror at the dreadful tale, 
Sleeplefs devours each word; and hears, how £1 
Cicons on Cicons fwell th'enfanguin'd plain; 

33sHow to the land of Loteunbleft he fails; 
And images the rills, and flowry vales: 
How dafh d like dogs, his friends the Cyclops tore. 
(Not unreveng'd) and quaff'd the /pouting gor 
How, the loud (torms in prifon bound, he fails 

340From friendly JEolus with proip'rous gales; 
Yet Fate withftands! a fudden tempeft roars 
And whirls him groaning from his native fliores 
How on the barb'rous Lceflrigoritan coaft, 
By lavage hands his fleet and friends he loft; 

"4* How fcarce him felf furviVd: He paints the bowr-
The /pells of Circe,and her magic pow'r; 

His 
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His dreadful journey to the realms beneath, 
To feek Tirejias in the vales of death; 
How in the doleful manfions he furvey'd 
His royal mother, pale Anticlea's fhade; 
And friends in battle llain, heroic ghofts! 
Then how unharm'd he paft the Siren-conks, 
The juftling rocks where fierce Charybdis raves, 
And howling Scjlla whirls her thund'rous waves, 
The cave of death! How his companions flay 35s 
The oxen facred to the God of day, 
Till Jove in wrath the ratling Tempeft guides, 
And whelms th'offenders in the roaring tydes: 
How ffruggling thro' the furge, he reach'd the fliores 
Of fair Ogygia, and Calypfo's bow'rs; 
Where the gay blooming Nymph conftrain'd his flay, 
With fweet reludtant amorous delay; 
4nd promis'd, vainly promis'd, to beftow 
fmmortal life exempt from age and woe: 
How fav'd from fiorms Phoenic coafc he trod, 
3y great /Heinoushonour'd as a God, 

B b 2  Who 
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Who gave him laft his country to behold? 
With change of rayment? brals? and heaps of golcL 

He ended? linking into fleep? and lhares 
370 A fweet forgetfulnefs of all his cares. 

Soon as foft llumber easd the toils of day, 
Minerva rufhes thro5 th'aereal way? 
And bids Aurora with her golden wheels 
Flame from the Ocean o'er the eaftern hills: 

375 Uprofe Vlyjfes from the genial bed? 
And thus with thought mature the Monarch faid. 

My Queen? my confort! thro5 a length of years* 
We drank the cup of forrow mix'd with tears, 
Thou? for thy Lord; while me th5immortal pow'rs 

sSoDetain'd relu&ant from my native fliores. 
Now? blefl: again by heav'n? the Queen dilplay* 
And rule our Palace with an equal Iway: 
Be it my care? by loans? or martial toils* 
To throng my empty5d folds? with gifts or Ipoils. 

3% But now I hafte to blels ' eyes 
With light of his Ulyjfes ere he dies; 

The 
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The good old man, to wafting woes a prey* 
Weeps a fad life in folitude away. 
But hear* tho' wile! This morning fliall unfold 
The deathful fcene* on Heroes, Heroes roll'd; 39° 
Thou with thy Maids within the Palace flay* 
From all the fcene of tumult far away! 

He /poke, and /heath'd in arms? inceflant flies 
To wake his fon; and bid his friends arife. 
To arms! aloud he cries: His friends obey* 
With glittering arms their manly limbs array, > 
And pa/s the City-gate; Ulyffes leads the way. J 

Now flames the rofy dawn* but Pallas fhrouds 
The latent warriors in a veil of clouds. 


